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le, and when he refused, the operator OH, I! JtEVXXSE. Mr. Jobon. repair one storv frame dwelling.WHILE TATI AT HOME SX9Z SW1?E.asserted, toe was threatened with vio Siity-flra- t. between liurtudde and Aakeuj ;

a s :

KRiZY KATbuilder, Barkatrand I.eturiier: .iO0.lence. As a precaution. Smith assert-
ed, he finally, put the wireless appar-
atus temporarily out of commission. ! Cn'-vrlr- h

said the complainant. Backed

CARGO SPACE IS ALL

RESERVED FOR USE

"OF THE ADMIRALTY

coal . carried .by the Mazatlan was
transferred to Guaymas to lighters, 10

Real Estate Transfers.
Reed Heights Co. to It. A. Hamilton.

lots lit. 1X, th'k . Ktauford Heights.!
Gna E. Karamhclsis to l't ti r K. Karam- -

belas. lot 12. blork a.
8. W. Stryker to H.-tti- R, Doan. lot

thence to the steamship Marie and fi
inally to the Leipsic.

473

4T.OThe Mexican steamer Mazatlan ar
rived In the Columbia river today and;

to load lumber at Tongue Point. ;

She was formerly the Norwegian
steamer Jason and was changed over i

to the Mexican flag in April. j

T
i 10

1 block 3, Elmo MciKhts tracts
Same to Hadt U Wiirwn, tut T. block

2. Elmo tract
Uscgl It. Klin- - uiid husbaud to J. M.

McLennan, lota 'j. 1. 5. 6, 7. block
lo. Bluntauers addition

Martha W. Met 'or to William I.
burg al, bt .., Mock .1. Wtn..

North-enr- Truvt Co. to Hattie K.
t.athrop. kts . li. block S. Norwalk
Heights .

Juwt I'nger to Mar'a Cecilia I'njrer "t
al. outh 30 feet lot S Mock .1U.
faiutliers' addition

Minnie Wrede to c. A. lliley et al, lot
2H, hl.pck 2. Wapello Park

The Ktvervlew Cemetery association to
Henry Mason, lot M. section 105. said
cemetery

Charles F. Rlyth and" wife to Benjamin
J. Bond et al. lot K. block 2. Almond. 2

F. H. Kearnev snd wife to Frits Witlf.

SH IPPINO MEN' INTERESTED

British Make Arrangements
With Harrison Direct Line

- for Supplying Needs,

IN FORCE SIX MONTHS

Capture of Marshall Islands Made

125

By Japanese. ,
'(Soeelai to The Journal. 1

San Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 6. News
of the capture of the Marshall Islands
by the Japanese fleet, following the
reported hnmhardment of Panwto hv

The Lady I want a canary's bath
tub. r- - part lot 2. Del.ahmutt A Ojttman'sStranger Is your line of businessIealer Here you are, madam 10the German cruisers Gneisenau and

DetaUs for Space Bald to Em Been
Mads Through Acta of Private.

Agants.

- Wife Before marriage you said you
Hampton Old man, you look as sad would lay down your life fr me!

as if your family was scattered. Husband 1 know, but if I laid it
Rhodes They art--. There's one of down now you'd pick it up and put

them in every moving picture palace it away somewhere, so that I could
in the neighborhood. aiever find it again!

: ! - .

O'im aPcharnhorst disturbed local I 1 "e aay maidlr naven i you pictting up .'

fn K BOt a private th iTe with a screen O'Brien No; picking down,
"ar measures a' comnte "upheaval of !f som? ktnd ""d 1

trade conditions in the South Pacific, JTo supply the wants of the English
army, the cargo space of the Harrison involving the copra and pearl Indus- - j finished and went into the stream.

tries and the possible capture of the Cargo taking vby the Norwegian MONDAY'S DELAYED NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD
Berlin. Am. bk ,. . ...Gohie
Chinook. U. S. dredge Astoria
David Evans, Br. sen Astoria
Dalbek, Ger. bk..-- . Vlctorla-Dolpbi'-

Golden Gate. Am. str .O. W. l
direct line is said to have been entirely
taken .by the British .admiralty during two British liners Maital And Moana, "learner tricolor or tne urace west

coast fleet was finished at the Portthe next six months. Th reservations Iiw belle. Am. atr c. IO.
have been made through private enter Astcria. . Resume of World Happenuigs Received From 3 o'Clock Yesterday

Afternoon Until 3 o'clock This Morning. -

or tne union line, ny tne uermans near
Tahili. The Maital, outward bound to
Sydney, was due at Papeete, October
2,, and the Moana, due here Thursday,
was scheduled to touch at Papeete

prises buf are said to be directly "for lo
the admiralty.

. .Astoria

. .Astoria

. .Astoria

. .Asturta

Virginia. Am; sen . ...
St. .Nicholas, Am. sh
Hence. Am. seh
Kurt, per. ab
Juetie. Vim. sob
LeTl G. Burgess, Am. ab.

When the European war broke out

Little Homes. sni. ...
F. H. Kearney nml wife to Ella Wuff.

lot Its, Dcl..irhmutt & atman'aLart Homes, snli. No. 3
Trustee of 2d United KTang'ellcal rhorch

to board of trustees of the Oregon
Conf. of t'tilted F.vmigelical church (to
correi-- t former derii i -

Flora M. Rooghton and Jinbnd to R. C.
Loiick. kit IS. blocs t. Vlllamead

Wellesley Land Co. to A'l.-- C. Brown.
lots 1!. 20. block lti. Argyle Park...

George A. Ijirrabee and wife to I.. V.
Smith, lots 4. .. south '. kits 1. 2. :.
block 12. Peninsular addition

Fred A. Jacobs and wit" to Thoma U.
Vale et al. lots 2ii, 27, 2S. block 47.
Berkeley

Newton L. Utlhnru to Roth K. ll.'hsm.
lot 14, block 1, Silhain's first sddl- -

tion
Same to Addis I.. Gilhnm. lot li. block

I. (jilham'g first addition
F. M. Filter and wife to S. I!. Barker.

lots H, 7. block :. I.anrcli rest
William H.,11 to Ad. lie in. in. l.s i :.

14. block 2, Princeton Park
J. W. Miller to S. K. Miller, lot 2.

block 11, Arleta Pnrk No. 2
Fred B. Turner et al to Manna Klint. lot

14, block IK). Rose Cltv I'ark
William Adams, city tress., to Scott

MeClure Land Co., lot 15. block :(.
Klosel Park

Los Angeles, at the closing session of
the conference at Pasadena.September 27. The reported bombard- - j lilob--the service of the Harrison line of

steamers, which' includes a number of
Marine Almanac.freighters of 8000 or more tons capac

ity. was discontinued for a time. With

ment of Papeete took place about the
time the Moana was duo at that port.
The Marshall islands were under Ger-
man domination, and their trade was
controlled by German traders, as were

It)

K'ithe first resumption of trade, however,
"Weather at Biver'a Mouth.

North Head. Wash.. Oct. 6. Condition at
the nxutb of the riyer at 8 . m.. obscured:
wind south lie miles: weather, dense fog.

land Lumber company last night and
she shifted to Linnton to finish.

Captain H. T. Groves of the Port of
Fortland dredger fleet left .for Astoria
last night -- to take a look over pros-
pective work there.

Owing to a rise In the river the
service to the, upper river by the O. C.
T. will soon v be Increased. The Gra-hamon-

leaves tomorrow for Salem
and the Oregona Thursday for Inde-
pendence. . '

Captain A. C. .Jansen Is to return to
his old position of pilot on the steam-
er Thomas L. Wand.

Bulletin for Shippers.
For the guidance of Portland ship-

pers the department of commence has

Pacific Coast.
The Wahkiakum county fair will he

held at Skamokawa October 7 and 0.
Liberal rriaes have been offered.

Work of exeavating for the new
town hail at Winlock, Wash., has been
completed and Construction work has
been commenced by Jenkins Mauer.

Mrs. Mary Harriet Armour of Chi-
cago will talk on prohibition at First
Presbyterian church at Vancouver

the ships were replaced and through
the opening of the Panama cans;! are
now able to place I,ondon within com

numerous other south sea islands.
which have been wrested from them Sunt and Tides, October 7,

riws,. tt:17 a. ni. Sun sets, t:41 p. m.Sun

10

by British and Japanese.
The United States gunboat Annapo-

lis reached port yesterday for a gen-
eral overhauling. She has been in
Mexican waters for three months.

paratively easy reach of this coast.
According ro the report which

reached here this morning the cargoes
of these steamers will be made up
largely of flour. Barley and wheat
urn heinir taken in lance Quantities

Tide at Astoria.
High Tide. If Tide.

2:23 a. m., 6.0 fet. I 6:lf a. m., 3.o feet.
2:02 p. m., 8.3 feet. U:2 p. in.. 0.3 feet.

Daily River Readings.
Tuesday evening, October C.

Charles Drury of Tacoma, Demo

Executive.
That President Wilson intends to

make peace with Henry Watterson is
indicated in the declaration that it
was hoped the editor would soon visit
the White House

British ships will not molest Ameri-
can copper shipments made to neutral
countries if the product is for do-
mestic use only.

American ambassador at Constanti-
nople asks the state deiiartmont for
additional aid for Americans in the
Ottoman empire.

Financial conditions in Turkey are
said to be acute. Checks and othernegotiable paper are refused by tlie
exchanges.

President Wilson promoted Edward
A. Savoy, ft colored messenger undermany successive secretaries of state,
to a clerkship without reference to
civil service.

DEALERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC P. . & C. Co. Asks Rehearing.cratic candidate for congress, will
discuss political issues in the Comet Salem, Or.. Oct. 6. The Portland l

issued a bulletin enumerating variou
articles recently declared conditional
contraband of war by the contendingAlaska Hopesato Increase Business

8TATIONS.With' Portland. The followingEuropean countries.
News that the Portland Steamship articles TJnwrought cop--

company plans putting on larger and per, pig, sheet or pipe lead, glycerine,

. -
c rc ca j

la c c
'v 5 IB "5 !a S3 s
2.1 oi fi
3.7 0.2 O

2.210.5 O

1.710.7 0
5.210.5 0
4.20.2 0

better steamers in its Alaska service ferrochrome, haematitite, iron ore,
has reached the ports of call in the 'magnetic iron ore, rubber, hides and
north and is being enthusiastically re- - j skins, raw or rough tanned, but not in- -

from this coast by tramps to be milled
In the British isles, where most of. it
Is being used for private consumption.
The army orders are to be filled from
these late orders.

The British steamer Hlstojtan, one
of that fleet on the coast now, will
take a considerable cargo in Vancou-
ver, B. C. later going to San Fran-
cisco. Other members of the fleet are
being rushed In this direction as fast
as possible.

A carno consenting of 242,161 bushels
of wheat.'valued at $231,003, left here
this morning on the British steamer
Inverlc. The shipment is made by
Kerr, (jliffoid & Co. The British
rteamcr CJ.ueen Adelaide will likely fin-
ish tomorrow or Thursday and sail for
the United Kingdom

24
25
20
2u
37
15

Iwiston . .

Umatilla . .
Albany .

8alem
Wiloonville-Portlan-

. .
teived by the merchants there. Both eluding dressed leather."

Gas & Coke Co. hatrask.-- the railroad ;

commission for a rehearing upon a
rule specifying that the heating value '

for gas shall be' not bss than 600
Britisn thermal units within a mjle of
the plant, and if the plant is located I

outside tile city, the average in the
city shall be 550 thermal units and j

the. minimum 525. The company says j

that the order will work a hardship j

and that It is unfair, when comparl- -

ons are made with otner cities. It i

asserts thaC 560, instead of 600, ther- - I

mal units, would be enough. Had the
commission's order been in effect dur- - j

Captain S. B. Shaw and Purser Joe j

theatre Wednesday evening.
Annual Lewis county teachers' in-

stitute will be held at Centralia,
Wash., week of October 26.

Monster apples of Wolf River kind,
grown on farm of Misses Mary and
Ida Heltman. are being shown in
RIdgefield, vTaeh.

Cathlamet, Wash., will have an elec-
tric lighting plant, bonds of $1200 hav-
ing been voted.

California supreme court set aside
an order denying new trial to Joseph
Mueller, convicted of selling liquor at
Red Bluff. Judge said it must be
proved that a given town is dry.

()Rising. ( )Falllng.Explosion on Ferryboat.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. Fireman A Eastern.

E. P. "Ripley, president of the Atchl-so- n,

7opeka & Santa Fe, reports thatbetween the repressive forces of gov-
ernment and demands of organized
labor the sum left for invested capi- -

Elias was severely burned by escaping
steam today as the result of an explo-
sion on the ferry boat Garden City.
The explosion was caused by a loose
bearing in the walking, beam which
caused the piston to knock off a cyl-
inder head. The boat was badly dam-
aged, and will be laid up a month for
repairs.

Ing the last fiscal year the company
would have sustained a loss of J95,-177.4- 8,

it is asserted.
n in serious nanger.

ureat Britain is reported to be e--

Pratt of the steamer Thomas L. Wand,
which reached port yesterday, were
asked on numerous occasions of the
ships the line jdanned on using and
wcrii told to" tell Portland merchants
that doing so meant the cementing of
relations between the north and Port-
land.

The Wand got in late yesterday aft-
ernoon bearing 10,000 cases of canned
salmon, which she is discharging at
the North Bank dork this morning, and
some plaster brought from the sound,
where she..- - discharged a light ship-
ment of sfilmon before taking on the
plaster at Roche Harbor. The W&nd
enjoyed a fine trip, according to Cap-
tain Shaw. i .

STEAMERS COLLIDE, IN lUVEIi euiing bids for 500,000 sweaters froma Philadelphia house.7. Dislikes Rockefeller Yoke.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will

nearly statlouary for the lie it ' few
days.

At "Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Or., Oct.' 6. Arrired ut 11:15 a.

m.. atr. Pan Ramon, from ban Franeifco;
Mex. atr. Mazatlan. from San Francisco.

San Pedro, Oct. 5. Arrived and sailed, atr.
Yocatan. from Portland, for San Diego.

Astoria, Oct. 5. Eeft up at 1:1.1 p. m.,
str. Navajo.

San Francisco, Oct. 5. Arrived at 1 p. m.,
str. Bear, from Portland. Sailed at 2 p. mM
str. Shoshone, for Columbia river.

Marshfield. Or., Oct. 6. Sailed. Am. str.
Oeo. W. F.lder. for Eureka. 1 a. m. Arrived,
Am. str. Alvarado. from Portland. 7 a. ni.

Siin Francisco. Ort. 6. Arrived, Am. str.
Hainier, from Puget sound. 1:25 a. m. ; U.
S. ss. Annapolis, San Diego, 7:20 a. m.;
Am. str. Congress, San Diego, 10 a. m. ; Am.
str. Whlttler. Eureka. 10:) a. m.

or John H. Osborne ofWyoming, now first assistant secre-tary of state, is plaintiff in & suit i

tt'eroattonal News Serrlea
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NEWS OF THE PORT
New York, Oct. 6 1 r. W, H. Allen

resigned as director of the bureau of
municipal research, intimating he did
not care to be dominated by the Rocke-
feller foundation.

Springfield, 111., to recover $16,000 al

Breakwater Strikes Dalles City a
(lancing Blow; Damage Small?

A collision . between the steamer
Breakwater and the river steamer
Dalles City In which damages were
luckily very slight occurred beneath
the Broadway bridge draw this morn

Joseph Fishier was sentenced "to
five years in the penitentiary for the
theft of jewelry from Samuels Jew-
elry company, where he was employed.

George T. Kelley. who started to
lead an army of 1500 men to Wash-
ington, was released from jail at Sac-
ramento after serving six months for
vagrancy.

Both dead and their faces covered
With blood, Henry Cavier, aged SI
years, an employe of the A. P.
Papier department store, and a woman

leged to nave been sectored by fraud.
Arrived, October 6.

Muzallan, Mex. sir.. Captain Taulsen,
freiaht. Mexican ports. Jebsen.

ing. The Breakwater whs swinging
away from the Dalles City as they

inirty-on- o towns yfi Connecticut
voted liquor license and one voted
d ry.

John White, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, accuses theRockefeller interests of trying to de-stroy the organization.

Owes His Life to
This Lung Remedy

" Siii Ramon, Am. sir.. Captain Jamieson,
WILL (HO BY WAY OF CANATj passenger and freight, San Yancireo,. Dodge.

i Enterprise, gas sch.. Captain Parker, freight,
" Nestueea. Elinnre.

Portland's First Through Freight Sailed, October- - 6.
. 4nk i Inveric, Br. atr.. Captain Wallace, wheat.

struck and the blow was a glancing
one, neither steamer being damaged
beyond" repairs which could not be

. . lor i intcd Kingdom, iverr citrora & tomadeMn a few minutes. The Coos Bay Breakwater. Captain Maccenu. passengers A lingering rough or cold which does not ,

yield to ordinary treatment, should le a
warning. Preventive inejsurcs should be tnken.

steamer was backing out from Ains-wort- h

dock with Pilot Sullivan on the
rttd freight. Coos Bay, P. & C. B. S. S. Co.

Enterprise, gas tb., Captain Parker, freight,
ior AVahliort, F.lmore.

Portland's first freight through the
Panama Canal by the Arrow Line
steamers for New York is being car-
ried to San Francisco on the steamers

I at omv. In tnmy cse. Kckman's Alterativebridge, figuring on making the turn

Sailed, Am. str. Santa Clara. ia Angeies,
1 p. m. ; Am. str. F. A. Kilbnrn. Eureka,
1:15 p. m.; Am. str. Admiral Farragut. Se-

attle, 3 p. m.
Seattle, Wash.. Oct. . Sailed. Japanese

str. Sado Maru. for Orient. 10:10 a. m.; Am.
atr. yueen, for San Francisco, 10 a. m.

Port Angeles. Oer. 6. Arrived, Am. str.
Columbian. New York, anchored In fog.

Port Townaend. Oct. 6. Nor. str. Henrlk
Ibsen, arrived from Tacoiua and departed for
Adelaide.

Sue H. Elmore. Am. sir., iapiam mrscn,
in the basin Just below th bridge. Alvarado and Paraiso. there to be i fieUUt.-fo- r Tillamook. Elmore

who is announced to be Miss Blanche
Rabbitt, aged 28, were found reclining
in the bed of an automobile on the
Levi Welsh road, 15 miles west of
Willows, Cal.

Falling through a skylight from an
upper floor of the Hotel Leighton,
where she was washing windows, Mrs.
Esther Page, 35, was .probably fatally
injured at Los Angeles.

Registrations for Los Angeles coun-
ty for the November election probably
will exceed 300,000.

Attorney John P. Coghlan was ap

The Dalles City was also bound down
stream and by putting rus neim nara
to starboard her master swung her

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name From-- . Date.away in time to avoid serious damage.
Geo. W. Elder Eureka & way

S. P. & way WHATLAB0R IS DOING
.Oct. 9
. .Cct 9
.Oct. 11
.Oct. 11
.Oct. 14

SHIPPING NEWSMARSH FIELD Cooa Buy . . . .
8. I). & way
S. P. & way.
Alaska .

pointed by Judge Dooling as receiver

Hose City . . .

Breakwater .
lucatan ....
Bear
Uuinault ...
ttoanoka
Beaver ......
Paraiso. Am.

loaded on board the American steamer
E. H. Vance. The two coasters . will
carry 1,000,000 feet of lumber, in ad-
dition to their usual heavy freight.
offerings which will be used as a deck"
load for the Vance.

The American steamer Navajo,
Capt. Lllliland, is carrying cargo for
the American Hawaiian Steamship Co.
this trip. The Navajo brought 1500
tons of general cargo transferred to
her at San Francisco by the American
steamers Columbian and Virginian, and
will have a fall cargo of cross arms,
canned salmon and fruit and miscel- -

Oct. 15

bas brought abnut recovery. Itead this:
77.1 St. Joan's Place. Brooklyn. V Y.
"Gentlemen: In the year of ItMiH I was

taken with a heavy cold and a nasty short
rough; consequent ly 1 failed in health. 1
then went to the '"atskills. and seemed to
get better, but the coticb atill kept tip. I

stayed there for one year, and then went to
a farm near Jersey City, a very sick man.
About the time of my return, my brother rec-
ommended Kckman's Alterative very highly.
It Is now nesrly two years since I first took
It I am now well, and I dare say that I

woold have bcn burled long ago If It bsd
not been for Kckman's Alterative.

I Abbreviated!
(Affidavit) JOSKPH J. THil HF.R.
Eckman's Alterative is most efficacious In

bronchial catarrh and severe throat and lung
affections and upbuilding tlie system. Con-

tains no harnifnl or bablt-formin- drugs. A-- .

cept no substitute. Small size 1. regular sins
$2. Sold by The Owl Urug Co. W rite Fck-ma- n

Lahoratorv. Philadelphia, Pa., for book-
let of recoveries. (Adv.)

Typographical Union Takes U'p

Important Matters at Meeting.S. D. & way Oct. 18
S. P. & way Oct. 19
S. F. & way Oct. 19

European War.
The British claim to have inter-cepted a letter giving plans of theGermans to coal ships at outbreak ofwar at New York, Cape Town andChicago.
The German government seized arhlpment of dyestuff valued at $500,-00- 0,

en route from Basel, Switzerland,
by way of Rotterdam.

Edward Page Gasfon, American,
who recently distributed blankets,clothing and underwear to Britishprisoners of war, was arrested atBerlin. The charge was not madepublic.

The Prince of Wales fund has
reached $15,000,000 and will be usedchiefly In relief of civil distress.

A London dispatch says a subma-
rine boat which had just been com-
pleted in a private shipyard on the
Gulf of Spczia has mysteriously dis-
appeared.

The British war office is making
drastic efforts to get an adequate
supply of clothes, gloves, etc., for thearmy and navy.

The sale of spirits and wine hasbeen prohibited In Warsaw and thecity is now completely dry.

FREIGHT ONLY
fie an N

for the Northern Electric Railway
company, operating several lines out
of Sacramento.

The killing of two Western Union
linemen and the Injury of four in an
explosion on the Southern Pacific's
Overland line between tunnels 6 and
7 was reported in a brief message from
Summit, Cal.

Yellowstone S. F. & way
Montanar. N. Y
Sanfa Catalina . . . .N. Y

..Oct. 10
. .Oct. 13
..Oct. 17
..Oct. IS
..Oct. 21
..Oct. 25
..Oct. 25

VuhrAfiknn ' V. .

laneous for delivery aboard the Col- - Kentucklaa N. Y
Utnblan. Thomas L. Wand. Alaska

Night School Proposed.
Multnomah Typographical union No.

58 met. Sunday with a large percent-
age of its 350 members present. The
four referendum measures were read
and referred to an individual referen-
dum vote to be taken this week by
the secretary.

It was reported that the Central
Labor council and a number of trades
ere helping extend the demand for the
Allied Printinsr Trades label on job

Javier Espinosa Cuevas, son-in-la- w

Arrow Line Stenner Alvarado to
Load Lumber.

(Special to The Journal.)
Marshfield, Or.. Oct. 6. The Arrow

line steamer Alvarado arrived this
morning from Portland and will load
lumber at the Swayne & Hoyt mill for
Han Francisco. The steamer George
W. Elder sailed last night for Eureka
and the steamer Willapa is loading the
equipment of the dredge Oregon and
will tow the dredge from here to Grays
Harbor.

The crew of the bar dredge Colonel
P. S. Mlchie will report for duty today
and the dredge will resume work on the
bar.

Operations had been' stopped because
the funds were exhausted, but the new
rivers and harbors bill carries an ap-
propriation for work here.

of John Montgomery of Los Angele3,
INSPECTORS HOLD HEARING Steamers Due to Depart.

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT. has been shot as a traitor at Mexixco
City upon General Carranza's order.Breakwater Coos Bay Oct. according to a telegram received to- -Officers and Crew of the Steamer Roanoke .Oct
oay by Mexican Consul Carrillo. He

HOW TO GET RID

OF DYSPEPSIA
..S. D. way...
..S. F. & way.
..3. P. & way...
.. F.ureka & way
...S. P. & way. ..

was a Huerta follower.
San Diego won the next annual con

Gamecock Testify. le? ;.'.Investigation into the grounding of Geo. W. Elder
the steamer Gamecock in the fog while vcltan"
she was near Sheridan's Point three Quiuault .".".".".

work. Members were urged to recip-
rocate.

The night course to beginners that
will be offered by the educational au-

thorities if 15 students can be en
ference of the Methodists of southern
vauiornia Dy a vote or itu to ,o, over

3. u. & way...
Alaska
S. P. & way ..

FREIUH1 ONLY.
weeks ago is being held today by Bear

..Oct. 7

..Oct.

..Oct. 11

..Oct. 14

..Oct. 14

..Oct. 17

..Oct. IS

..Oct. 7

..Oct. 7

..Oct. 9

..Oct. 13

..Oct. 15

rolled, was commended. A. W. LawLnited States Steamboat Inspectors
Edwards and Fuller. From their find-
ings it will be determined whether any

LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSLE1PSIC TAKES COAL AT SEA
Tricolor. Nor Went Coast ...
Thomas L. Wand. Alaska
Daisy Putnam... .J3. F
Georgian N. Y
Santa Clara N. Y
Yellowstone S. K. & way.

Today's Happenings with the Builders, Architects, Contractors and.Oct. 13
Alverado S. F. , Oct. 17 iteauy Brokers. ' i

rence, of the Jefferson high school,
explained the objects of the course in
printing, stating that "it Is to supple-
ment practical instruction in the shop.
It is similar to one given in New York
city, and has been beneficial to job
printers who are not fujly posted in
mechanical and art principles.

Buys Ticket to Benefit.
The Typographical union, during its

T" , ; j i ....

Don't Kaly on Medietas; Soa't Go on
Xraak Diet; Common Seas and

an Antacid Usually All That
Arc Weeded.

"If you have dyspepsia. Indigestion,
soUr stomach, belching, distress after
eating, heartburn or any other stom-
ach trouble due to hyperacidity (the
usual cause of stomach troubled). yoi
should take no medicine to act upon
the stomach Itself. That is positively
not the way to cure the trouble. Again,
you should not half starve yourself by
going without the nutritious food that
you need to rebuild waste tissues. Some
foods are not good for people even
when in perfect health very rich,
sweet, highly seasoned dishes. Avoid
these, but eat fairly substantial meals
of plain foods. Kat slowly. Even if

Montana n N. Y Oct. S2
Nebraskao N. Y. Oct. 25
Kentuckias N. Y'. ..Oct. 27
Santa Cataltna N. Y. ... : Nov. 1Mosquito Fleet Sailings.

blame was attached to the sinking of
the steamer.

The Inspectors will go to Marsh-
field on the steamer George W. Elder
Sunday, there to try Captain Benders
gard of the steamer A. M. Simpson on
charges of carelessness and negligence
growing out of the collision on the
Coos Bay bar last summer between the
Simpson and the government dredger
Colonel P. S. Michie.

Bids Must Be in Soon.
Ten more days remain for con

Sue U. Elmore... Tillamook Oct. 6 tractors to submit bids in connection
with the construction of the proposed(enterprise Waldport .t Oct. 6

Nestueca iOet. 8

""'u ana rourin streets and 100 feetbetween Fourth and Fifth streetsSix thousand dollars was appro-priated by the city for the work.
Lightship to Be Repaired.

The lighthouse inspector at the cus-tom house is receiving bids up toOctober 21 for repairs to light shir

Wireless Operator of Mazatlan Re-
ports to Authorities.

Han Francisco, Oct. 6. G. D. Smith,
sgrd IS, a Marconi operator and an
Englishman, appeared yesterday before
Rear Admiral Pond and other govern-
ment authorities here, and accused
Captain Fred Jebsen, head of the Jeb-
sen Steamship company, and Captain
Zur- Hella of San Francisco, of violat-
ing the neutrality laws.

On a voyage down the coast from
San Francisco, Jebsen's steamship,
the Mazatlan, on which he was wire-
less operator,- - Smith charged that Jeb-
sen ordered him to establish communi-
cation with the German cruiser Lelp- -

meeting Sunday, purchased 50 tickets
to the union benefit at the Lyric the-
atre for Thursday evening, October

oeum .....
Pstsy ...
Tillamook
4hwaneda
Mlrane

$160,000 Couch school, -- which Will be
erected at Twentieth and Hoyt streets.
The closing dates for bids is October

Muslaw Oct. 8
Bandon Oct. 8
Newport Oct. 10
Newp't. ic Toledo Indef.ALONG THE WATERFRONT 22, and will dispose of them to mem-

bers. Many others will be sold by
Vessels in Port.

19. Plans can be secured at the of-

fices of ,the superintendent of prop-
erties, F. A. Narramore, in the court-
house. .

you drink nothing but water, youchairmen of the newspaper chapels. - cme win De received for U'should not drink wita meais. ininK

It is understood that the school

To complete her European cargo of
grain, the Britisti steamer Queen Ade-
laide shifted into the berth at Mont-
gomery doik No. 3 this morning as
soon as the British steamer Inveric

board will soon advertise for bids for

Any printer or other person wishing
to buy the tickets should call upon
the secretary of the Typographical
union on the second floor of the Ore-gonl- an

building.

Women Ar Suffering,

Name Berth.Mable Gale, Am. acb AstoriaKirkcudbrightshire. Br. sh Globe Millsyueen Adelaide. Br. str Montgomery
Spartan, Nor. ah ....ElevatorGen de Souis. Fr. bk Mersey
Inveric, Br. str Stream'
Multnomah, Am. str St. Helens
Inca. Am. scb Preacott

uvi.- -. icjjair wum aiSO.

Building permits.
J. E. Bennett, repair one story

Menj.-- wrce-- r
"nd '&:

Lenta streets; builder sUe:, nd
Msrgson, repair three ' v.iw

the construction of another large
school similar to the proposed Couch
building.

The new Couch school building win
Tricolor. Nor.i str..... Linnton be two stories high and contain a fullY'osemite, Am.1 str... St. Helena

"It is pitiful to see the number of
women applying here for housework,
day work or entire time," said-- Mrs.

FOR YOUR VOTE NOVEMBER 3
Consolidation of. Corporation and Insurance Departments and Mak-
ing Office ot Insurance Commissioner Elective; Negative Arguments

basement. There will be --'4 classHeaver, Am. str
Breakwater. Am. str. IVrtt.-lZ-;?- w WD "ourtb and- ""r, . ii. u imnor: ii.virooms and auditorium, gymnasium,

swimming tank, manual training quar-
ters and offices.

H. Smith, in charge of the woman's
department of the city free employ-
ment bureaus "We have to turn them

before and after eating. Io not take
pepsin or other artificial digestants. If
you follow the foregoing sinrple instruc-
tions it is probable that you will not
need any medicine, at. all except. If you
want to call it medicine, a little antacid
after meals. The best antacid is ordi-
nary bisurated magnesia, which can he
purchased at any drug store. This is
not to act upon the stomach but on the
contents of the stomach. The antacid,
as you can learn by consulting your
dictionary or encyclopedia, is merely to
neutralize or counteract the excess acid
so the stomach can digest the food
normally. Take a teaspoonful of bi-

surated magnesia in a little cold or
hot water after each meal. You should
get immediate, relief, even If your cane
is severe. Careful, moderate eating
and the use of bisurated . magnesia
should put your stomach iiv normal
condition in a short time; if you have
not allowed dyspepsia to advance to
the extreme stage of developing stom-
ach ulcers. fAdv. )

reati.tr;n?k'ri,ilrHI1.r ,far hrt rdln.rrConeb and Uavia-builde-

M. H. O'Connor; IIjO. '

Ainsworth
, . Ains worth

..Columbia No. 1
Albers

Linnton
St. Helens

Albers
Couch

Bound ud

away. It has never been so before.

j Roanoke, Am. st
i Paraiso, Am. str
! Saginaw. Am. str
j Klamath. Am. str
i Novajo. Am, tr

Thus. L. Wand, Am. sr.
San Ramon, Am. atr
Mazatlan, Mei. str

'- - Miua repair one story frame dwellUielrltZ?B Division andTh women are in many cases suffer One Floor leased to Mission.
Work began today on the

of a two story concrete building
ing for necessities, and are worse off J!!.ln!:?Ztur'tnSoahMd Products ftbow Co..Tongue Point than the men who are out of a job. I
hope those able to give a few hours' EiV-,-

b. T," Ter.h andVassela Sisena-aaad- .

On COUCh street oeiween dix.hi mm
Akntnn. Am. str... Goble

Initiated by Ernst Kroner, Worcester Building, Portland, Or.; E. A. Newby,
Salem. Or.; George C. Patterson, Forest Grove, Orl; John A. Jeffery, Lafay-ett- e

Building, Portland, Or.; Douglas Lawson, McKay Building, Portland, Or.
Consolidating Corporation and Insurance Departments Its purpose is to
consolidate the office of the corporation commissioner with the office of

insurance commissioner, the latter officer to transact the business of both
mmrments and making the office of insurance commissioner effective, the

first one to be elected at the regular biennial election in 1916; the insurance
commissioner also to be fire marshal of the state of Oregon. Repeals all acts
In conflict. Vote Tes or No.

work to any one of them will phoneAlliance. Am. str 0. W. P.
in."

Broadway, the, upper floor or wnicn
will be leassrto the Christian church
for a Chinese mission. The ground
floor will be given over to two stores.

Klelser Ine.. erect billboard. Twen- -
h .Svt' btw" Clinton and Ells-wort-

milkier, same; :t0.Mrs Martha. Xllsson. repair two story framedwelling Kast Kieventh,
and Weldler: builder. W. F. AlNWn:"l!iASTHMADOR GUARANTEED

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFEYes.
No.

338.
339. TO RELIEVE ASTHMA

In addition the building will have a
full basement.

Excavations have been already com-
pleted. The structure will cost $10,-00- 0"

and is owned by an estate of
which B. and T. Fisch are trustees.
Green & Green have the building

AND COLOR IN HAIR OREGON PEOPLE DISCOVER-SHOR- T

WAY BACK TO STOMACH HEALTH

the Mutual Fire company, which cor-
poration, through Mr. Wagnon, tried toget the corporation department to per-
mit the sale of $100,000 bonds which
the department upon investigation
found to be unwarranted. Upon re-
fusal of the corporation department to

Dont Stay Gray! Sage Tea and

;I have arranged with Huntley Drug
Co., Fourth and 'Washington, that
every sufferer from Asthma, THay
Fever or Bronchial Asthma in Portland
tan try my treatment entirely at my

Sulphur Darkens Hair So
Naturally That Xobody

Can Tell.
accede to .this request Mr. Wagnon
threatened jto legislate the corporation : risk. Dr . Rudolph Schif fman an- -

Bids Are Invited. .

Contractors are being asked to bid
on the proposed work of improving
a portion of the Pacific highway be-

tween La Center and Woodland,
Wash. The portion to be improved is
about two miles, and must be com-
pleted before January 15, 1915. Spec-
ifications are now in possession of Mr.
Schwarz, engineer for Clarke county.
The work must be done under the su-

pervision of the state highway

"If it had not been for your medicine I
feel sure I would have been dead by j

now. I feel like a new man." j

Thousands of others from all, parts!
of the country have written in praise of j

Use of Mayr's Wonderful Stom-

ach Remedy Brings Surpris-
ingly Quick Results.

If adopted November 3 this measure
will became effective 30 days after

4 passage. Its effect is to abolish the
office of corporation commissioner, to
continue, but make elective, the office
of insurance commissioner, and to vest1
him with the duties of state fire mar-
shal. This would give one official the
duties of two existing offices and one
new office, namely, corporation com-
missioner, insurance commissioner and
fire marshal.

The measure provides that the office
of corporation commissioner shall
cease to exist when the bill, if adopted,
becomes effective. The insurance
commissioner is to take over his duties
and to hold his own office as Insurance
commissioner until the people elect an
insurance commissioner, whose terra
Would begin in 1917. It is. provided
that" an insurance commissioner be
elected every four years thereafter.
Any vacancy occurring in the office is

You can turn gray; faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a 50 cent bottle of

uf,, 0"-leul- ;e' ana ims Munceg, . He ys: "Buy a 50 centis the result." 'Package of my Asthmador. or Asth-asser- tsThe Non-Partis- an league's argument
that the two offices cannot be ador Cigarettes, try it, and if it

consolidated and retain efficiency; that ioes not ffori you immediate relief,
while the cost of the corporation de-- ! cr if you do not find it the best rem-partme- nt

last year was $21,000, which ! edy you have ever used, take it back
Wyetn s Sage and Sulphur Compound

to Huntley Drug Co. and they willwill drop next year to $16,000, it has
at any drug store. Millions of bottles
of this vld, famous Sage Tea Recipe
are sold annually, says-- a- - well known
druggist here,, because it darkens the

the'remeay. It is known everywhere,
because it brings results. Its record is
astonishing.
. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid ac-
cretions and removes poisonous matter.
It brings swift relief to sufferers from

lilr - - xS)
return your money, cheerfully and
without any question whatever. After
seeing the grateful relief it has af-
forded in "hundreds of cases, which had

taken in, in licenses and corporation
fees, $221,000, netting the state $200,-00- 0

a year.
The corporation department. It is

hair so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.

t .been considered incurable, and whichfurther stated, has succeeded in driv- - ailments of the stomach, liver and bow- - j

(Tm)ing out of Oregon a large number of j had been, given up in despair, I know
fake salesmen and questionable cor-- j what it will do. I am so sure that it
porations, and bas saved the Dublic will do the same with others that I

Those whose hair is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, be-
cause after one or two applications
the gray hair vanishes and your locks

If you want to feel welt quick be sure
that your stomach is alright. A very
large part of human ills are centered
in the stomach and the digestive ap-
paratus.

Hundreds of Oregon people have
found the way to health in the use of
Mayr's' Wonderful Stomach Remedy, a
truly remarkable remedy. The first
dose proves what It will do and there
is no Ions; ''treatment. Her is what
some Oregon people say of the remedy y

MRS. W. H. HELLMA.V, 222 Ains--

Contract to Be Let Soon.
Jacoberger & Smith, architects, will

open bids today for the construction
of a one story building, 100 by 10tf
feet, which will be built at the south-
west corner of Fifth and Hoyt streets
for use as a postof fice substation. The
structure will be erected for the Pio-
neer Trust company,, of which Dr.
Andrew C. .Smith is the leading mem-
ber. The estimated Cost is $1,000.

become luxuriantly dark and beatiti

els. Many say that it has saved tbem
from dangerous operations and many
declare that it has saved their lives.

We want all people who have chronic
stomach trouble or constipation, no
matter of how long standing, to try one
dose or Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy one dose will convince you.
This is the medicine, so many of our
people have been taking with surpris

ful all dandruff goes, scalp itching

generally a large amount of money. am not afraid to guarantee it will re-T- he

bill is declared a misuse of the i "eve instantaneously. The druggists
initiative, i". i handling Asthmador will return your

It is also stated that In Portland the ! money if you say so. You are to be
Insurance companies pay the salary of ; the sole judge, and under this positive
a fire marshal, that it would be absolutely no risk is run in

and falling hair stops.
. This is the age of youth. ' 3ray

to be filled by the governor.
This measure la the outgrowth of a

personal grudge, according eo negative
argument submitted by the Non-Partis- an

league. George C, Mason, man-
ager. "

"To Inform the public on the sub-
ject," read a the explanatory para-
graph, "we would explain that, the bill
is initiated by Ernst Kroner and H. D.
Wagnon, although the latter name does
not appear. Mn Kroner is president of

haired, unattractive fblks aren't want
worth street, Portland, Ore., wrote: "Iceptable to the companies if the state . uuyins Asthmador, ed around, so get busy with Wycths
am beginning to feel tike a differentwould pay a state fire marshal's sal Persons living elsewhere will be sup

Tmbrella Sheds to Be ' Built.
City. Purchasing Agent Woods to-

morrow afternoon will open bids for the
ing results. Tbe most thorough systemSage and Sulphur tonight and you'll

be . delighted with your dark, hand'ary, but that there is no more reason
for it than the city should pay th
city tire marshal 4f... .'. ,.

person. I have been telling my friends tienser ever sold., Mayr's Wonderfulabout your wonderful remedy- .-
. stomach Remedy is now sold by lead- -

; W. H. OERRISH. Albany, Ore., wrote: t ing-druggi- everywhere,

plied under the. same guarantee by
their local druggist or direct by Dr.
R. Schif rmann, St. Paul, Minn, tAdv.)

some hair and your youtnful appear --t UVIVII v. asv S f I WSW VITJIVUltDU market om Yamhill betweenanc within a lew days. . (Adv.)


